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So-'Uhe OM Country AmaUgamated 
”lety who came over te this country.

giron en opportunity of truss 
ferrie* to the Ontario union.

Cigar makers Extend 
Their Jurisdiction

Shoe Workers I.L.P. for Unem
ployment Insurance

» the-HOUSEHOLD NOTES .
'Stanley Blewvn. ef BJeried TC-tait m ten. aa.

feUUDW HUSK /tx The of hewWlstepeg, Man.—The north ad
| branch of the

taT* i Party met In Poaetx Halt tli Aber
deen Avenue. with S Cartwrlgta tn the

JAB JAMS
Four cope door, one-half cup hotter. 

l.h cep hid i and one half cupo
1 cap sour mille. ] orer tarntehed 

s a-vs-l powder the tarnish. The arid man ho wash 
* ed off with water and the 

with soft leather.
A mint urn of muriatic add and alum

5_«a*4" 
article# tlmt an «Oep-

Tbe execution re- Colon bee thrown aside til former re- : toyed m er about
tory, are rllgteie to

a year being set- 
ported that there were only a few *Hamilton.’ Ont—Local 

been honored at the aaaaal contention
A solution of oxalic add rubbed te

1 la that Wmostly la Throato. of the : rr*r* should he er-r. */ho»* of the Ontario F -le ration ef Shoe Old Country society, who bad sot ; **1 Thechair. The ateetlag. la dew of the 
Makers and Repairera held la St., rr9tabUtty of a ooeteroece 
Catharines for Mr Sum ley Blowers, 
ham been elected ' ^re-president, and
Mr. T. Grayson councilor.

for old age peoiloan and the pro-on ua-1 I W<employment to be called tn Septem- ibers1 milk. Co* small.

, jour-

posais for an old 
the Brotherhood of Carpenters 
About 1790.00* worth of property

base a (teaher by the Pr opterai Government, 
it on record.As In favor e “Under the preneat law all wage- justice. Organisedissolved In water impart* and theyunem

ployment insurance sad also as la 
favor ef old age pensions.

of the threeMr. Blowers is has been purchased la Florkte tor «■ «*• dear sad triwmvj ta- w« prase this W<color to bBATE I ABB*
One-half cop browa

partners ta the ’ Superior Servicead la It toe a tow seconde sadthis purpose
Mr Oldam. of the Proportional m «Uglhle to 

Representation Association of Ottawa, ™"»**» «T- The btmeh-bmnker ts the effiw, to 
war present to count the ballots la | IPM*r- those employed an beach- tv editions of alt

-, one cap Shoe Repair Company of this city. carried that the question of 
should be submitted 

ration. R, 
Durward and Edward McGrath were 
appointed as a finance committee of 
the branch. «

r It wi, better or lard. 2 cope rolled oat», oee- 
balf cap buttermilk or aw milk, one 

soda. 2 tape floor Rod 
—One pound of dries.

REMOTIXG GEE t SB SPOT* He Raswhich baa 
been with the firm five yearn, and | 
prior to «b-« was overscan for four :

Old age pea 
to the party torf btif the election of delegates to the1 gen ;

tine of carpenters 
Indianapolis next September, 
following
chosen: Thos. Brookes, Windsor: T. 
Jackson, Toronto: F. Hawley. St. | 

be rehip of 2S0.990

la ;with gasoline, ether er toaxtae. Try etal
say of these aad If * doso aot remove peer 2d years, harlag learned hie 
the spot, try a different one? Fabrics trade te the Old Country. He was a I 

of delicate color that have been state- ocncflnr last year
t. Grayson proprietor at the Winnipeg Printers

Z?ZL Want Work Retained

The 1till thick Cool before
représentative» were ;

ed with coffee or chocolate are ciras
cream rrrrs ed readily'by applying n drop Catherines. A

estimators will be represented at this 
eohVejtlOB. 
availed themselves of this opportunity ! 

The convention endorsed a scheme

of glycerine. Let It eland a min are
1 eep of he*Pot is to » or two, then wash off with water or elevated the r^c" Graphic Arte* Aweetoftea Golwr After

Hie Jobs
water and one half cup ef hotter. suing year. He 

the Federation la 1Ï21. He has ;boiling, wort lato It until 
. 1 one-half cape floor Coal.

*When
rrriMBEBED teicif a

FHtsM.Z a* tender chicken. Fnt

been a shoemaker for over 20 years. | Special Reductions inWinnipeg, Man.—The Graphic Arts 
Association has beta completely or
ganized and has now a paid executive 
sad oa office which will be used for 
headquarters. The members are all 
connected with 
printing business or allied trades, aad 
the first effort they wOl make Is to re
tain la the city some of the millions 
of dollars worth of pis ting that leaves 
the city for the east and south each

Moving For Inquiry 
Into Unemployment

Boat lato the mixture (Ids time! he. too. baring teamed his trade 
la the Old Land. Martin-Orme Pianosflaw eggs. Bake te a quit* oven until 

light When coni cat open and fill 
-llh whipped cream.

tour
cook ten minutas te boiling water
Make a while sauce ioee tmt). add Arbitration Board 
- Agree» p»y ■» s»«

t

1 MASO OF THE HIGHEST GREBE AT TEE CBST BE 
A CHE tr ISXTBIHENTe branch of the Say Winter .situation WIH 

Be Serines.
WAFFLES

MABTDI OEMB PIANOS are
$7500 to $17500 Do not tains tiim

sale at a ciXsad half a saltspoc-s of grated not-
BBen ttes cucumbern Hnglhwlss | —I*» ,

and arrange, with chicken In a deep Power Hen* III-pile tpprevtnc

oral platter, sprinkle
of szlured I irsley. and then 

pour the nance over the chicken and 
Serve at

quart of floor, 
half a teaapoonful of salt, one ten

sed taro 
ef haktef powder 

belt at better, add three

toSin together r#y ef Men* Jaw
Ottawa. Oat—-The policy of econ

omy and retrenchment preached dar
ing the election 
men and control 
office Is having its 
and before whiter 
suit In many hungry babes, starring * 
women, misery and want,- said Cap-

buy g really fine Piano at a reasons bte price and
terms.I scree*.a table pwign by the aider 

less now holding 
* evh. effect already 

U wi» ao doubt re

year.
The Federal (ÿserumrot alone 

sends 27Sg.ee» worth of printing to 
the east and gives the local trade 
less than ll«.900 of It. The firms 
sending usinées ont of the city In
clude also the bass and loan com
panies. some of the firms la the east 
which mslntstn large branches la 
the ctt. Insurance companies (both 
fire and Ufel. aad the railways, al
though the latter ere very liberal

UPRIGHTS—P LA YEAS—GRANDS

■ ■ ■■ a
whites Ottawa, OeC—The report of the 

Board of Arbitrators appointed June ■~nsperatbly. and
Cucumber.sufficient mUk to make a thin batter.

■Cook la hot grassed waffle trees. tween the City of Moose Jaw sod the ORME LIMITEDA* ACUBEST WHEN IRONIN'.
Saskatchewan steam Operating Ea-

tatn J. A. P. Haydoa. president ofA scorch on flannel can he taken 1 {Inters and the International Brother- 
tnio the iood of Electrical Workers, has been 

» as much Emitted to the Minister of Labor.
A majority report, signed by J 

Smith, chairmaa of the board, and 
W. G. Baker.

G1X6EB SNAPS
the Allied Trades aad Labor Aaso-oot by rabbiag a m SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA

Write ter Catetaeue

elation. Captain Haydoa alleged that 
the unemployment situation te Ottawa 
was worse right sow than It had ever 
been stare the war. He urged the 4 
Council to appoint a committee to go - 
exhaustively late the matter aad re- , 
port for action. Notice of motion to 
this effect was given 

Captain Haydoa pointed out that 
the civic unemployment committee 
appointed last year by the mayor : 
had done a lot of work aad would] 
no doubt report nome plan but la 
his opinion, not enough had been ‘ 
done.

scorched part, leavingof lard, one half cup 
large cup brown sagar.

«Om kail !
juice aad pttb as possible The» placeef batter, 

one cap of water. Ithe flannel In a strong light to dry. 
wash the garment, and Iron

e
that theextract ef ginper one teaspoon each

Increased wages steed lor by theef extract at compared to some Mg concerns.A HOHE-MAB* HAIR TOW ♦men he granted.and s half tea-quart of flour,
ef baking powder Rub to n 
paste the lard, butter sad

____it; then rah It lato tie flour and " oil aad the same
powder rifled together. Mtx lato s <a rhea- quality will del. Pat this 
firm dough with the wntei aad ex- late a large bottle, on# wRh a sprink- 
trecta. Roil out the dough this on a , 1er top Is beat: shake well until oil 
floured board, cat ont with a round j end spirit mix together; then, after | lacreavcs asked for by the

There are t.009 Winnipeg firms or 
ipentes which giro their printing 

to local establishments.

The report embodies a report nb-
Try It To-dayGet a leaspoontel of the best castor 

itlty of brandy
milted to the city la May by Mr. 
Peters, electrical superintendent of 
the city. The general Increase of five 

an hoar ashed for by the LANTICViaduct Prospect Is 
Cheering News

Secretary ef Trades aad Labor Connell 
Blscnvtww Outlook.

eMetrical workers and the specific

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
Tor ede by all first dam groom*.
Than, is

cereals. Tor baking taken, gf*. etc, it

power
a groaned washing the hair, rub a Utile well plant employes are regarded as fairMsn* entier and bake 

pan te a bat steady for eight, Into the roots. Do
: the hair itself than yon

and the majority of the board recom
mend ghat the city enter into a new 

with the

One delegate expressed hie opin
ion that the civic unemployment 
committee 
enough. It was alleged that the C P.R. j 
was advertising th England that there 
were jobs tor all while te Canada the 
CPR had ao Jobs tor the Immigrants j 
It brought out Itself. The C.P.R. de- 1 
c la rod one delegate, ritould be made 
to feed the people It brought out.

ciptain Haydoa claimed that la 
spite of the fact that the Federal 
Govrnment bed called

United States Is
Not Satisfied

lyoor surly and 
so that when winter arrives adequate 

will be ready to cope with

Toronto Ose.—If tlm work coins' R. Craig, representing the city
Immediately thousands of wage-tbe board, submitted a minority

earners and thorn ‘dependent upon
them still benefit directly through 
the construction of the viaduct. It will 
relieve a situation which Is becom-

oet warrant the 'acres* asked tor.know tf—Minister Scharmaa la 
from Ftetn to report 

the failure of

-will TOa kindly 1* 
you an already ntektag 

its towards thin end?
STANFIELD’S

THE UNDERWEAR " FOR
nmj««g 

Made in all styles.
For ante at all rebabte "
STANFIELD S LIMITED

,

t, WOMEN AND*rion» daily aad a winter 
which has every tn tient ton of being 
worn* than la many yean. James 
Watt. Secretary ef the District Trades 
aad Labor Council, stated la aa inter

's*reedy to Canal Contractors

Paying Fair Wage
theHughes' attack

treaty affecting the teHughes warned foreign 
minister Ram at Pekin, that the Gal

en* Id hold China respoa-

our services an at your Write far 
TRURO NOVA SCOTIAHamilton? OaL—The contractors 

~ - the Welland Ship
~ Canal Job an complying with the Do- 

■ —— Government air wage schedule.
Agent R Riley, who 

Is te town again after Halting Port

that aated “May are
effort to prepare tor the winter, the 
City Council accept, and 
delegation, the inritatloa to attend

ployment conference for the fall. 
‘Hob. J. A Robb, was leaving for

view upon the announcement of Hon.
George P. Graham that he would In- ‘
treduce legislation to provide funds England next week to see If 
to ramie the Canadian National Rail- migrants could not he second.

tar the American claim of
, |4.ted.m tor

ef the railroad daring allied te- Clean TowelsKoo«• ways to carry out Its share of the 
viaduct.

Over 3.000 printers alone, had leftaffecting the railroad unemployed, called by Hen. Jithat all c 
< would ha

Canada dnrtag the past year, saidwith
Captain Hayden, and In spite of 

wen returning, cx-
WeuM Relieve CendHtena.

Mr. Witt said that conditions at rumors.
Friend»are a neer-wity in every office. Ask your

if our nervier is not first-ciana Try
ildWedate early la September.

» says Mr. Riley, who sien mentions thatIt te reported that the Ruaao-Chte- also urge that you help forward the beyond the cepa for vacations or to bring theirwhile at the port he conferred with the present time wenprovides that the
hanlcs families back to the Catted Sûtes wtth 

had sot been oat - them.
Dominion Fair Wage Oflcer K. Xearner than

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.
TORONTO

He himself.I ran the railway, which 
ran by a of wet* for a number of years had 1 

been unemployed tor two months.1 8-15 McOAUL STREETby a May Receive
Wage Increase [

Lethbridge. Aha.—The report of

ed by
and there were other trade unionists 
arbore skill generally found them ! 
steady employment. Irrespective of 
conditions, affected to a like extent by 
the prevailing unemployment

-Organized labor will certainty 
to bolld

I*» U*Phone ADof-] efA PROTECT YOUR 

WEEKLY WAGES
». J'! James Sullivan (< 

j Roberta H. Mitchell. H Robertsby 3still be
x sad W. J. Alina Wen 

gather figures er the next few 
iths covering the 

i ployed, not only te trade 
bat from every

hi to expiate hew tt hap- to

BEST FOB EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSEithat
Jane It to the wageofthte ef For the Best la 

AfTIDEST aad . 
SICKNESS IXSIRASCE 
Apply to

THE DOMINION OF CAN
ADA GUARANTEE AND

he satisfied with thebetween the CKy of Moose Jaw aadtoward elan* the _ Royal Acadia 
• Sugar
SWEETENS BEST ~

Comparative value of Sugar aa anthe viaduct.- he arid. To giro theStrom Operating
necessary relief it should be com-tbrat
men red Immediately aad hastened so -7%Mem EMrj. X BUey. A. Boyd. Brotherhood of Elec, ries I Workers, 

and B Utk * ns : bis be*» submitted w the Minister 
f Of T llTTT

v To Make a Survey 
of Unemployment

Furry (<
A Blackwell Entrawill have wet* next winter.

te the
I :,f; i i n ffTHiii' ~ ~ j — acctobnt insurance
i Smith, chairmaa of the hoard, an» W. railroads an permitted to bring train- COMPANY

that the In- lend after tralakmd ef Immigrants Into 
‘ the city. This’ I» ebrimm." he arid

that
to*Irai».It will ahaorh» ‘ 1 •1%

Hairy r redact» **»
Sold hr

kcABU sr<«Ai Hirmsc cfl. gmrii M.
____ SB*and1er

fas Be Grrotly he taken by others to pro- | G Bakerl sloe cam
vide wee*. asked tar by the

BVHtY GRAIN PUSS CANSHamilton OaL—The aaemployment Fasse CHy W ethers.
Mr. Watt printed out that the effect 

of the coe.tiactioa of the viaduct 
would he apparent through the entire

te ADELAIDE STEEET WEST 
TORONTO

<
]committee of the Trades and Labor a ngort sub

mitted to tee city in May by Mr. Pat-Demand Fair Wage 
in School Contract

The repart

and A. Blythe was electedA WS RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOURthe industrial life of the cMy sad ax-etty the general tarera* at five
Montrant Qtin—WHS the pressed the opinion that the wot* 

which k would provide should ho given 
to reside su of the «My.

tor by the e terreau 
triral workers aad Meals and 

I Provisions P
A. MARTIN, LIMITED

proviso that thw contrée-ws padtn la any
the Centralway with all 

A eteerv w allb that
a fairto ef whomtor by the power plate

work h It to totals
majority ef the beard 
thé ctiy enter into a aew

that
and 8t Loots tor the te

to th* Gedeeu 
Be bool for the sate et IRJML 

The Central District Bated at tee

*If the CUE the a With the Carpenters Regret 
Serious Migration

In helping 
stand «H efforts to get rtrtr work 

way in he dene la the

X* X Craig, represent lag the city
the heard

had accepted the H that the
mte»v • f

4E&
Ukias te 

► of the
ter SSTJte. OM 4»MX i«tracted to write ae foOews: the te Btearie HeuN te

The Trade* sad Labor Cotoril has the week.

Jhe%mous
EASTERN CAP

BMstheJidd
In Quality, Style and 

„ Comfort

Ask your dealer for 
an EASTERN Cap i Prices Lowest

At the merited It ws* Would Speed
the Viaduct

te en- that the Centra!thU
of the fatr wage scalea survey of 

Uses aa they Win be th* i 
winter, Lots as to the 
mew out te work, aad the

tien of Ontario carproWro to thete1 SIXTY-FIVE STONES IN CANADA 

A Store
iptoyes of H CUtted Skates was emphasltd In re

ports premated here te the 
te the Prerinctai

Y.ef urn<
ef of the central dlrirli i - arid «te be 

passed aa tt 
by that the

Tsriejr ri tte
written tradv, unites of the local

ef the
• ■■SSkMgr. Mette statedwork that

to and Jteaen It-em to QualityServiceCleanlinessSt *M prsutded that the worb- thez jteÀ< aadnly pe«she telle. B totalled 1 Ate, while te the teat rwpurge span the Federal
te deteg all te to

en the
by Oct 1 of this year, 

and also that the Federal fair

Trices Deere.»w First totoe; was *404 aad theat His
to Quality Beatte* th* 

to nay
thte eery few te these, win

024to. conditionally span toegood. We would there-: 
to give tola< tethan m

lifeSs.
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Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS ^when*

purchasing your Footwear.
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